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Every style in Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The best
goods for the money. Give
lis a call.

IV. L. DOUGLAS SESOE
(UNION MADE)

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
The bestshoe on earth. All styles.

All Leathers. Also Ladies' and
Children's Shoes.

Corner Public Square and Cedar Street.
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of Greatest Fiahters ever
Entered

'. these ten men are the greatest fight
ers that the prize ring has developed
in this country.

Peter Jackson, Joe Cans, Wol-cot- t,

George Dixon, James J. Jeffries,
Jim Corbetjt, Cob Fitzsknmons, Jack
Denvpsey, Young Mitchell and George
Lavigne. John L, Sullivan, Tommy
Burns, McCoy, Terry McGovern
and Young Corbett were not given a
place in the. roll because they were
considered tiere sluggers,

i &
England Draws Color Line.

'There will be no more fights in
England for (Negro fighters," said F.
Bernard to-da-y.

"The National Sporting Club has
put its foot down upon the unbleached
boxers and the future none but
white men v( ill be allowed to box."

Bernard ii the man who took "Big
Sam" McVey, the heavyweight,
over to England to meet Gunner Moir,
but returned when heard the news.

"We had one fight over there be-

fore the National said Bernard,
"and Manager Bettison treated

but after that he told us
thait there ould be no" more. He
said London sports won't have their
champion beaten by a and Mic-V- ey

was not; given a chance."

Walcott Knocks out Payne.
With only a few minutes remaining

In round the six-roun- d con-

tent between Joe Wolcott, of Boston,
and Billy Payne, of Philadelphia, to-

night, the latter was counted out
In the sixth round G. L. Crockett,

who refereed the bout, threw Wal-coi- tt

through the ropes into the crowd
because thej latter disregarded hi
command to' "break" in a clinch. In
the excitement following move
Walcott climbed back into tlie ring
and when faced hinv again, de-

livered a blow which, sent Phila-
delphia man to the floor for the full
count. )

Joe Gans Bpys Auto Will Drive Car
J Himself.

Joe GansJ the old master has pur-

chased an automobile. He paid for
the machine in cash. Last Wed-
nesday Garis entered the salesroom
of & Singer Company in New
York, and spoke to W. Raymond,
salesman for the company. Raymond
did not recognize him in his1 swell
togs, and, being a wise man, he did
not figure upon the colored as a
"come on" any means. He talked
automobile to him, offered him a
second-han- d car at a figure of $3,000.

Gans .very,i,quickly undeceived Ray
mond, stating that what he wanted
was a new oar and a high power

all the fixings.

He immediately ordered placed
upon the panel of door a triangle
in which is inscribed in gold letters
"Joe Gains, Goldfield Hotel."
great fighter had his first ride in the
car Thursday morning and will drive
It himself,

In speaking of the purchase, Joe
said: "I have had fitted to this car
one of those French screechers, for
I want everybody to geit out of my
way. It would not do for me to hit
anybody, for that would be a sort o
publicity I would not want. It is al

hilt are get-- ago.
ting the money, but I am afraid that

kind of striking would cost me
Jack Johnson, colored heavy- - I am satisfied car is

as
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an automobile in which I will be safe
and I do ndt believe that I shall break
it up for a moment. It is not my in-

tention to race, and should any ot
my old opponents challenge me, I
shall refuse to take part in any con-

test whatsoever."
had his car shipped to Balti

he will it around there.
When he purchased it 'the most won
derful fighter of his time said that
he had put $75 in his iwcket, but that
he was eood for the as he

timore. following day he re
turned and the roll he out of
his pants' pockeit would have
a horse. It started with $1,000 bills
and ended with

FIRE IN REAR OF WILSON'S IN
FIRMARY.

Considerable-- excitement was man
fested Thursday morning when it was
learned ithat a fire wais in progress at
Wilson's Infirmary. It learnedrr- - ni.i ..
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MRS. SAMPLE'S SOCIAL.

Mrs. Cyrus Sample, of 027 Fogg
street, entertainied a few .of her
friends Wednesday night. Games and
dancing was the programme for..the
occasion. A two-cours-e was
served. Those present were Misses
Myrtle Overall, Snrah Watkins, Ven-so- n

Lula Terry, Helen Woods, Messrs.
Samuel Alexander, McClory G. Ewing,
M. S. Austin, Crockett, Drs. A. Jones,
Johnson. Stanley. Moore. West and

George Siler, James J. Corbet, Tom Mrs. V. Williams, Drs. Moore, Jones
McCarey and some other author- - and Miss Helen Wood presided at the
i'ties have informally decided that nia.no.
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HILARY E. HOWSE.

HOWSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

' We Can Furnish Your Home Complete Parlor to Kitchen.

We Take Old Goods as First Payment; Balance Weekly or Monthly.

304-30- 6 BROADWAY.

Goods to Suit, T rm to Prices to Suit,
Thai PODla to Suit You,

Nasliuillo Furniture Go.
Telephone Main, 1701.

Wesley Cunningham.'
Walter Bracy. .

. E. G. Cullum.

Preston Taylor.

TAYLOR & CO.
Funeral Directors ana

Embalmers.

CARRIAGES FOR HIRE.
449 Furtb Avenue, North,

Nashville, - - Tenn.
fi. ). 'Of.Mtf

k GENERAL RALLY FOR ROGER
WILLIAMS.

Everything is in readiness
or the general rally for Roger Will-am- s

University, which is to take
place 'on the university grounds Sun
day November 10. All the .Baptist
pastors in the city with their congre- -

ations will participate in Ithis gen
eral rally, and it is already agreed
that the various churches will meet
on the ground at 2:30 p. m. They
will go on the street cars, taking the
Norfth First street line, East Nash
ville, and ride to White's Creek pike,
getting off and taking wagons that
will be in waiting to convey all citi
zens and "church people who will at
tend. , A large. attendance, is expected.
This general rally is for the purpose
of securing funds to purchase heating
apparatuses for the new building.
Rev. Dr. C. II. Clark and Dr. A. M.

Townsend compose the special com
mittee that hasi charge of ithis part of
the work. Many prominent speakers
have been invited to appear on the
program. Good music and good sing-

ing will be a feature of the occasion

MEHARRY NOTES
Mr. W. A. Holmes, vice president

of the Y. M. C. A., is improving suf-

ficient to be discharged. He has been
in Mercy Hospital under the treat- -

ment of Dr. J. A. McMillan, who op--
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The Sophs say that the character
istic expressions of three of their tu
tors prove an inspiration to them
when called on to recite, namely:

"Mr. Gray says, and he's an author-
ity." Dr. Burrus.

"Make me a complete statement."
Dr. Iester.
' "You must got the right word." Dr.

Townsend.
Dean Hubbard's interest in the boys

of Meharry extends to the very last
one. No matter that may affect a
student is too small to escape his no-

tice. This in large part accounts for
the wonderful success he has had in
building this great school.

At a recent meeiting the Sophs
elected the following officers for "the
present year: M. V. Umble, presi-
dent; J. A. Martin, Vice President; M.
I. Brown, Secretary; M. L. Williams,
Assistant Secretary; E. D. MeLaurin,
Treasurer; W. A. Holmes, Chaplain;
M. F. Reynolds, Sergeant-alt-Arms- .

Mr. W. F. Waters was chosen to
represent the Medicos on Emancipa-
tion Day.

SOUTHERN WHITES AID.
An interesting news item comes to

Nashville from Centerville. Tenn. It
is to the effect that the excellent work
of T. J. Clinisson, B. S., who is princi-
pal of the Centerville Normal and Pre
paratory School at that place, has ar
rested, the attention of the white peo
pie in the surrounding community. So
much so that in a visit to the
school they were sufficiently impressed
to the. extent that they have agreed to
take lip the entire indebtedness of the
school and make it in the form of a
donation for the excellent work done
since ts estauusnmcm. itoi. v,nni
sen is a product of Fisk University o

this city and is very prominent in I'y
thian circles, being the District Dopu-- .

ty G. C. and G..W. C. of the' Tennes-
see Grand Lodge.' K. of P. Tlis ac
quaintances in Nashvillo and especial-
ly the alumni of Fisk will be well
pleased at this bit of Information.
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210 Third Avenue, North.
Will Todd.
L. B. Hughes.
Esq. Wtn. Crump.

USE

Telephone 895.

KUHN'S CHOCOLATE

COATED LAXATIVE

PHOSPIIO QUININE TABLETS.

A SURE CURE FOR

Colds, Coughs, Bronchial
Troubles, Grippe, Car-tarr- h,

etc.

AND 01' GREATER BENEFIT IN CASES OF

Neuralgia, Malarial Troubles,
Chills, Fevers and the like.

.

TELEPHONES, Main .1718 and Main 4035

FOR ANYTHING THAT COMES FROM A

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS SrNT FOR AND

DKLIYKUEI)

Bicycle Service.
tREt

DAVID J. KUI1N, Druggist,

CorCedar & 12th Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn.

Pacific Elociri 0
"

J. E. President.
R W. REECE, '!

A new firm but work- - f

i. .
men. We are prepared to do any Kina
of a job in our line from 50 cents to
$50,000. We handle motors and dyna-
mos, of gas and electric
fixtures of all grades and sizes.

We can equip a home, church or
factory on short notice, with fixtures,
arc, drop lights and electric elevator.
W e are located in

NAPIER COURT.
Call 'Phone 4323-- Main. Resident 'Phone 1 890. IVMn.

NOTICE!

Go.
EDWARDS,

Secretary.
experienced

combinations

7 if.

The well known COAL DEALER
JAMES McGOODE, is delivering coal f

daily wholesale. Come at once and give !

me vour order for the winter. Office,
409 Eighth Avenue, North. . . .

THE I. O.I. j

TII1RIY-SIXT- H ANNIVERSARY !

ENTERTAINMENT
OIVRN by M '

Tennessee Lodqc No.-- I and Esther
Court No. 5, 1. 0. 1. ';

'BOYD'S HALL, (fFD.tR ST.)

Monday Night, November II.
Mr. Dock Liner will be on hand to enter-

tain the young people.
ADMISSION, - - 10c.

CoMMiTTKi-- : Mrs. Cassie Greer, Mrs.
Dowell, A. A. Fisher.


